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1 Cooling System 401
Combustior• Air and Fuel Systems 40240
4061 Cimil.case Ventilatiou System




1 Eny.ne Wiring System 409
1 Accessories 412
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1 External Heat System Assembl 304.305
1 Heater Head Assembly 303
4 Regenerator, Finish Machined 302
4 ' Gas Cooler Assembly 301
4 Retaining Plate 209
8 Retainer Insert 209
8 Retainer Insert 209
36 Nut 209
1 Cylinder Block Assembly 209
•1 Piston & Piston Rod Assembly 207
4 Piston Rod Seal Assembly 208
1 Compressor Piston & Piston Rcd Assembly	 1 207
1 Compressor Piston Rod Seal Assembly 208
1 Check Valve & Gas _onnection Assembly 210





































1 Atomizer & Ignitor, Ass'y
1 1 17054 Preheater, Ass'y
1 Air Inlet Casing, Ass'y
1 Exhaust Casing, Ass'y
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External Preheater, Ass'
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1 17055 Outside Tightening Plate, Ass'
1 17057 Sheet Cone
4 17058 Tightening Ring
2 17059 `Inside Tightening Plate, ss'y
2 17061 Lower Sheet Ring, Ass'y
1 17026 Heat Exchanger Plate
1 17027 Heat Exchanger Plate
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1 17142 Outside Sheet Casing
1 17143 Outside Sheet Casing
4 17144 Sheet Ring
4 17145 Open Tightening Ring
4 17146 Flange
4 17147 Sheet Cone
pgy^p
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Cover, Ass' y
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4 2 17172 Insulating Cover, Outer
4 2 17173 Insulating Cover, Inner
1 17121 Heater Section, Ass'y
4 3 17170 Seal Rail
1 2 17151 Casing Mould Ceramic
3 17129 Tube for thermocouple
4 17131 Sleeve for thermocouple
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3 17120 heater tube, Ass'y
E 3 17068 Heater tube, Ass'y
3 17118 Heater tube, Ass'y
3 17069 Heater tube, Ass'y
1 17038 Regenerator House, Ass'y Machining
1 17036 Cylinder House, Ass'y Machining
- 4 17162 Tube for thermocouple
4 17161 Sleeve for thermocouple
4 17160 Tube for thermocouple
3 17159 Tube for thermocouple,As 'y




1 3 17137 Gauge
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Heater Tube, Ass l y
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3 17042 Heater Tube
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1 17037 Cast, generator housing
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4 17163 jubg for thermocouple,3V y-
4 17161 Sleeve for thercouple
4 17160 Tube for thermocouple
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4 17166	 Tube
4 1 17169	 Lock plate
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2 17151 Flame Guard
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4 17164 Tube for thermocouple
4 17167 Lock Plate



































1 2 17020 Oas Cooler, machining,Ass y
2 4 17016 SO41 Strip
1 0-ring 79,5 x 3	 Viton
2 0-ring 76,0 x 3	 Viton
1 4 14393 Back-up-ring
1 4 17015 Back-up-ring
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1 3 17018 Cooler Housing
2 3 17033 Endplate
449 4 17014 Tube
6 4 17017 Support bar
2 4 17013 Cover plate
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' I Sleeve AISI 304L
685 1 Net Wire, D =50/ti Mesh 80/A
	
AISI 304L
2 Protection Net RPD-Pz 80	 x 0.75 mm
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1 1 17045 Water Jacket Assembly
4 O-Ring
4 O-Ring
4 17025 Duct Plate
20 17108 Stud Bolt
16 4 17109 Stud Bolt










4 3 17111 Flange
8 3 17114 Ring
4 3 17110 F1 n e
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1 3 17116 Dome Assembly
1 O-Ring
1 3 17174 Piston Assembly
2 Piston Ring
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1 3 Piston Foot
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1 4 17115 Dome-Upper Part
1 3 17117 Dome-Lower Part
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1 Water Pump Assembly
1 Water Inlet Tube
1 Water Outlet Tube
1 Radiator Fan Drive Assembly
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1 Combustion Air Blower Assemb ly
1 Variable Speed Drive Assembly
1 Electric Blower Motor Assemb ly
Atomizer Air Compressor Ass'
1 Pressure Relief Valve
Toothed Belt
1 Air Throttle Assembly
1 Air Flow Meter
1 Air Filter
1 Fuel Supply Pump
Fuel Pressure Regulator
1 Fuel Filter
1 Fuel Metering Pump
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1 Control Block No. 1 Assembl
1 Control Block No. 2 Assembly
Assembly
1 Control Block No. 4 Assembly
1 k:^.iroyen Compressor Assembly
1 Servo Oil Pump Assembly
7 Oil Tank Assembly
1 Ma netic Fick u
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The following Engine Drive System Parts list
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C.3 Drawings - Update










ASE MDD I Nomenclature Basic Stirling Engine
--17043	 ASE MDD I Layout Basic Stirling Engine.
For longitudinal sections, reference is made to
Engine Drive System.
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Engine Drive System



































Connecting rod. Power piston
Crankcase/Bedplate. 'lachining drawing, sheet 1
2
Crankshaft. No. 1 and 2 Cylinders
It
























Arr. drawing. ASE MOD I. front view, sheet 1
Plain drive shaft
Oil filter housing
Retaining plate. I.; .:-cs
Flywheel plate
Lubrication systmi
Crankshaft. P-iveshaft. ASE MOD 1, sheet 1





1-61201 Lubrication system, sheet	 1
1-61-704 2
1-61205 Intercasing/ Filer assembly
1-61206 Crankcase/Bedplate assembly. ASE NIDD I, sheet 1
1-61206 ''	 2
1-61216 Lor.situdival section with clutch. ASE MOD I




1-61232 Arrangement for dynamically balancing
crankshaft. ASE P•UD I
1-61236 R.H. Bracket to bedplate
1-61237 L.Ii.	 of
1-61238 R.H. Bracket to clutch housing
1-61239 L. Ii.	 ''
1-612 .10 Crankshaft. No.	 S.	 1. and 2 cylinders
1-61242 Safety clutch assembly
2-61104 Connecting rod assembly
2-61114 Connecting rod - Hydrogen purr
2-61122 Intercasing ,asket
2-61131 Gasket - Intercasing/water pump
2-61142 Hub - Idler
2-6114S Rear bearing; house
2-61147 Rear bearing housing assembly
2-6i153 Liner - Power piston
2-61154 Reciprocating mass - Power piston
2-61155 Liner - hydro-en pump
2-61156 Reciprocating mass - Hydrogen pump
2-61165 Connecting rod assy - Hydrogen pump
2-61166 Straight spur gear - Driveshaft
2-6il67 Straight spur gear - Crankshaft
2-61168 Helical Pear - Driveshaft
2-61169 helical gear - Crankshaft
2-61170 Helical idler gear 77 - teeth -	 (310(1 rev/nin)
2-61171 Helical idler gear 83 - teeth -	 (3600 rev/min)
:-61172 helical water pump gear 153 - teeth - (3100 rev/min)
III-18C
2-61173 Helical water pump gear 131 - teeth - (3600 rev/min)
2-61174 Assembly.	 Idler gear/hushes
2-61132 Eater pump assy
2-61104 Parts list	 Irg water pumip assy
2-61196 Water pump drive huh
2-61197 Assembly - Idler gear/bushes
2-61200 Parts list drg hydrogen pump assy. Connecting
rod parts
2-b1201 Parts list drg power piston asst'. Connecting
rod parts
2-61211 Oil strainer assy
2-61220 Coupling shaft
2-61224 Link weight - assy
3-61102 Connecting rod bolt
3-61103 Connecting rod - nut
3-61106 Slipper p iston pin
3-olI( F Bush small end - piston rod
3-61109 I•lain bearing
3-61110 Thrust washer
3-01118 (.on rod hearing •- power piston
3-61125 Shaft - water pimup
3-61126 llub - water pimip	 impeller
3-6112 - Impeller/huh assembly
3-61132 Gasket	 -	 ;inlet pipe
3-61134 basher - NUin hearing stud
3-61136 Dowel - Crankcase to bedplate
3-61137 Dowel	 - Intercasing
3-61139 Big; end beating - Hydrogen Pump
3-61110 Bush - Idler huh
3-61141 Out C  N IS) l - Rear bear in„ Ilous ing
3-61133 Buusii	 -	 Small
	
end
3-611-16 Inner hush - Rear hearing housing
3-01150 Gasket - Oilfilter housing
3-61151 Adaptor - Oilfilter housing;
3-01152 hr i ^ e per - Oil
	
pu m>1i
3-611o1 front. end balance weight





3-61178 Stud - hydrogen pump con rod
3-61179 Piston pin - 1t'drogen pump
3-61180 Gear oilspray jet
3-61181 Face ring - Water pump impeller
3-61181 Suction pipe
3-61185 Strainer - Oil suction pipe
3-61193 Parts list drg - Rear bearing housing assy
3-61199 Nut - Main bearing stud
3-61-1 12 Pipe retaining plate
3-61213 housing - Strainer
3-612-1 1 Bearing
3-61223 Collar - 0 ring
3-b1225 Dynamic balance weight
Front - Nos 1 & -' Cyl
3-61226 Dynamic balance weight
Rcar - Nos	 I & 2 Cyl
3-6122' LJ-n mic bal:ulce weight
Front - Nos 3 & 4 Cyl
3-61228 Dynamic balance weight
Rear - Nos 3&4 Cll
3-61229 lh•drogen pump weight
3-61233 Flywheel balance weight
3-61231 Gear balance weight
3-61235 Gear balance weight
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ASE MJD I, Engine Drive System
- For overall system layout, reference is also made to sections
2:2 and 3:2.
- Sub-system Layouts
3274-25	 Crankshaft and Conn.-rod Layout
3274-26	 Link and Chain Drive System
3274-32
	
Hydrogen Compressor Drive Arr.
3274-39	 Rear End and Water Pump Arr. (2 sheets)
3274-37	 Lubrication Oil System
3274-30	 Bedplate Arrangement
---	 For Crankcase, ref. is made to details
---	 Crankcase/Bedplate Assy (scheme)
-	 System details
1-61101 Connecting rod - Power piston
1-61112 Crankshaft Nos. 1 & 2 cylinders
1-61113 Crankshaft Nos. 3 & 4 cylinders
1-61116 Crankcase (7 sheets)
II	 14.li . 7 u....v.a^..	 ^ .	 ..	 ..	 ,
1-61121 Intercasing (3 sheets)
1-6i 1?3 wirer 0-mm P-Mv
f X ' t 1,,.,. -Cc inect inQ rod	 Ryd rnafln ni mu p
-61166 strai ght Spur Gear - Drive^iiaiL
2-61157 Straight Spur Gear - Crankshaft
2-61168 Helical Gear - Driveshaft
2-61169 helical Gear - Crankshaft
2-61170 Helical Idler Gear 72 Teeth (3100 rev/min)
2-61171 Helical Idler Gear 83 Teeth (3600 rev/min)
2-61172 helical Water Pump Gear 153 Teeth (3100 rev/min)








- Supporting test object asse
a separate report (Ricardc
- Comment
Rig test adapters (fly-whet
prepared but not yet c:esigr
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Vehicle I ntegration 
C. 9 Drawings 
ASE MDD I. Vehicle Interpretation (preliminary installation drawings; 
only on-engine-mounted systems shown .in close to final positions). 
0-17034 Engine Installation. ASG MDD I 
- sheet 1: Side view 
- sheet 2: Front view 
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